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"the eastern markets. He
takes cold cash with him and
expects to invest in the larg-
est fall purchase eyer brought
to Sedalia.

To Make Room

For the raft of new goods, we
throw on our counters to-morr- ow

morning a line of mer-
chandise at heretofore un
heard of low prices.

AFewoltlie Many Bargains.

"Wool Filling Dress Goods,
double width only 15c a yd.

Henrietta Cloths worth 35c
now 25c.

Habit Cloths, all wool,
down to 50c.

Broad cloths, others sell at
$1.50, our price $1.00.

Gringhams at 63C worth 10c.
Seersuckers at 6c worth

10c
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Lon Luther, of Lainonte, was in the
city yesterday.

Sheriff Cranmer, of Cooper connty,
was in the city yesterday.

Harry H. Lacey left last week for St.
Louis, where he expects to locate.

Hon. W. F. Tuttle was in the city yes
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friend.

To worry or wound the way go;
life be reft of its end

With the semblance of
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free from ajar, perchance, of a
fret,

No wheels ever turned that a friction be-
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Its axles and tire at times did not get.

So, ever our feet must in their path,
Some wrong, or some hate, which

stir,
Some thing unclean, enfolds in its

The sting of a the bite of a cur.
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believes
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the Diseases when
other Methods i'ail.

Psoriasis 3 covering face, head
and entire body with white scabs.

itchy, bleeding.
gone. Spent hundreds of dollars.

Pronounced incurable. Cured
Cuticura Remedies.
My (psoriasis) nrst out on

left chee. my and
covering my It ran my and the
physician was wy eyesight
altogether. It all my my
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Insane.
The probate court occupied

this afternoon with trial
question insanity
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Our shorthand teacher has arrived
Indianapolis and is making every

preparation for & large in short-
hand and typewriting. He has had sever-
al years experience in teaching the Gra-
ham, Scott Browne, Munson, Ben Pittman
and other leading systems. We confidea-- U

hope for the very results from
his teaching. Try one month and if
not pleased at the end of that time your
tuition will cost you nothing.
We can give you no
better offer this. A night school in
shorthand as well as in air other branches

ill start the second of September Be
sore and start if possible at comence-me- nt

of term,
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A Disappointed Conple.
Yesterday afternoon Recorder

Landmann was astonished when a
great big strapping man came into
his office leading a little girl and de-

manded a marriage license. He said
his name was W. T. Brewer of Sa-
line county, and the woman at his side
was Miss Jennie Lee Flower, also of
Saline county. He gave his age 30
while she said she wa3 15. She had a
note purporting to be fiom her father
giving his consent to the marriage
and directing the recorder to issue the
license. The recorder however.
could not accept such an order and
declined to issue the license.
The girl, if she is 15, she is
young appearing for tier age. The
couple stepped out side of the office
and held a brief consultation after
which they started off looking exceed
ingly dejected.

Interesting Xote.
Considerable curiosity was aroused

yesterday by dainty perfumed note
in ieminiue nanu writing picned up
near tneM., js.. x general omces.
It reads:

An

Aug. 30.
Dear Joe: I will be at Sunday school

at y o ciock bunday mornuig.

Ill

Forever thine,
Irene.

The note had the appearance of
navine been sent through the mail
and the chances are that Joe got it
due time and will be at Sunday
school. If Joe don't go to Sunday
school after getting as nice a hint as
thathia father ought to whale him
or neglecting the means of grace.

Persons wanting prosthetic dentistry
will do well to consult Dr. Wilson. Chary.
es reasonable. Comfortable, easy fits, nat-
ural expression ; . first-cls- as execution of
work guaranteed

(1

lis Mixrkct.
Bottled pickles this year's growth

offered at 10 cents. They are put
up by half a dozen firms, which are
gaining quite a reputation for their
products. The list includes onions,
cauliflower, chowchow, celery sauce
and sweet pickles. Large bottles of
imported pickles sell at 40 and 50
cents.

Owing to the wet summer the grape
crop is not as large as was expected.
The bunches are uneven and grapes
of irregular size.

Watermelons on ice are sold at 15
to 35 cents. Good watermelons are

JNo griping auu tne cents

RhP

tiflU

of see

good

At

ana

in

of
are

There were some fine eating apples in
tne market tnis wees.

20 cents is asked for a peck of car-
rots and 25 cents for a peck of

California plums are retailed at 15
cents a dozen; wild plums are 65 cents
a peck.

Praches 75 cents a basket, 20 cents
ajdozen.

Lima beans are selling at 20 cents
a quart.

A gallon of grated horse radish
costs 75 cents.

Prime creamery butter is held at 25
cents.

Irish potatoes are retailed at 15
cents a peck.

35 ceuts will buy a peck of crab
apples.

Damson plums were scarce yester-terda- y

at 35 cents per gallon.
Tomatoes are 10 and 15 cents a

peck.
Sweet potatoes, 30 cents a peck.
A nickle buys a head of cabbage.
Spring chickens, 30 to 25 cents.
Muskmelons, 10 and 20 cents.
String beans, 20 cents a peck.
Celery, 5 and 10 cents a stalk.
Cucumbers, 15 cents a dozen.
Pears are 25 centsa dozen.
Oranges, 60 cents a dozen,
Grapes, 5 cents a pound.
Egg plant, 10 to 20 cents.
Spinach, 25 cents a peck.
Corn, 10 cents a dozen.
Beets, 20 cents a peck.
Squashes, 5 to 20 cents.
Bananas, 25 cents.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by the
use of Hibbard's Kheumatic Syrup and
Plasters. W. E. Bard, druggist.

Bit by a Rat.
J. B. Barnhart is suffering from a wound

caused by the bite of a rat which threatens
to cause him the loss of a part, if not all,
of his left hand. About four weeks ago he
was threshing in the country and at night
he, with a party of threshers, went to the
barn to sleep on the hay. They spread
quilts down and were quite comfortable
until the rats began to run over them.
One big fellow stopped on top of Barn-hart- 's

breast when he hit it with his
hand. The rat gave a sprinjt but landed
on the hay against the side of Barnhart'a
head. Barnhart grabbed it frantically
when it bit his hand. The wound annar--
entlv healed up. but a few davs asro it be
gan to swell up fearfully and the wound
Broke out into a bad-looki- ng sore.

A Gosrdlaa Appelated,
Mr. Charles Turner has been annointed

guardian for W. Hall, who was declared
insane by a jury in the probate court Fri-
day. The insane man will be sent to the
asylum, but as he has plenty of means of
his own, the county court will talre tin no.
tie of the matter,

DR, J. H. CODY,
The only graduate optician in the city

has charge of the optical department a$
Townsley's jewelry store, 230 Ohio street,
Sedalia, Mo. Persons made to see who
have not been able to read for years, arti-
ficial eyes inserted, spectacles and eye-
glasses adjusted and all errors of refraction
corrected. If your eyes itch, matter, burn
or feel tired after using them or you haye
granulated lids frequent headaches or cross-
eyed you should call and have them ex-
amined and corrected.

Examination and consultation free.

Geo. W. Townsley.
The Flannel Sblrt Business.

Chicago Journal.
Thhe father of four big, healthy

and growing sons unburdened him-
self in the following strain in my
hearing last evening ; "At first I
thought the flannel shirt business was
a great thing," said he. "It will
save laundry bills, I thought, and so.
when my boys one after another put
in applications for the article, I made
no objection. Each of them got s
fine flannel shirt, and for a while was
happy. Was that the end of it ?
"Weill guess not. Tom, my eldest
came to me a few days after and
said ; Paw, can't I have a pair of
cool, comfortable, tan shoes, they
look so well with a flannel shirt
for a neglige costume, don't you
know ? A year ago Td have brained
hiji if he'd used such a word, but
I'm learning to bear a great deal
lately, so I only sighed and bought
him the shoes. Instantly there was
a howl from the other three hopefuls
If Tom had tan shoes, so mu9t they.
I averted the storm by taking them
all three down town and fitting them
out as they wished, and then I thought
my troubles were surely over. Not
so, however. This morning that
little dude Tom dropped into the office
and cooly remarked that all the other
boys who had flannel shirts and tan
shoes had also a blazer jacket and a
pair of white flannel tennis pants
apiece, I succumbed after awhile,
knowing that to surrender to Tom
meant a "similar course to the other
three. This evening I am informed
that they want a 67 tennis racket.
Of course Pm going to fix 'em out,
for I mean my boys to havS
what other boys have, so long as they
are good. I think it was kind of low
down however, to strike the old man
for the shirt and shoes first in order
to lead him gradually up to the tennis
ouifits. When I was a boy we used
to play marbles and football and
fight-n-ot paste a soft ball at a cotton
net with a cat-gu- t bat. If Pd known
my boys were going to play tennis,
I'd have sent them out on the plains
and made men instead of dudes of
them."

TMe Osage Baptist AssciatiOB.
The 20th annual convention of the Osage

Missionary Baptist Association was held at
the Fester school house in Cole township,.
Benton county, last Thursday. The reports
show that there were 12 deaths during the
year but the net gain in members for the
year was 50, the total membership at the
present time is 652. The next meeting
will be held at Brtshear's Valley church
on the Hickorv county line 7 miles south
east of Fairfield oi the Thursday before
he 4th Sunday in next August,


